
University Park Community Outreach Committee Meeting Minutes 
October 22, 2020 

 
In Attendance: 
Committee members:  Linda Versluis (Chair), Andrea Anderson, Thomas Knubel, Paula LaPierre and 
Dan Rex 
 
Others: Laurie Evans (General Manager, UPCC), Jennifer Everingham (UPCAI Assistant Board 
Secretary), Peggy Lowndes (Board Liaison UPCAI), Richard Deuble (guest), Karen Pagano (guest) 
 
The Zoom meeting was called to order at 10:06 AM. 
 
Linda recognized the old and new committee members including five above in attendance, as well as 
Sandy McClure and Julie Moser.  Others in attendance were introduced.  The minutes from the meeting 
held last year were approved. 
 
Linda began the meeting by reading the mission statement of the committee which is as follows:  “To 
create awareness and encourage and offer opportunities for participation in outreach efforts to benefit 
those in need in our surrounding community.”  A discussion ensued if the mission statement should 
also include helping our own residents and if we were meeting our goals given the current pandemic 
situation.  Linda stated that we are doing more fundraising this season rather than hands-on work. 
 
Linda reviewed the Fundraising Programs and Results for 2020:  
 

April Meals on Wheels with the Sarasota Giving Challenge fundraiser.  Donations of 
$7000 from our residents received matching funds netting $15,000. 
 
August Hugss and Smiles campaign.  School supplies plus $5000 in monetary 
donations. 
 
November the upcoming Mayor’s Feed the Hungry Thanksgiving Food Drive is 
canceled as to actual non-perishable food items, due to COVID but we will participate by 
seeking grocery gift cards and monetary gifts.  We can use the developed promotional 
email as a model for our email. Laurie Evans indicated that there is a drop box at the club 
office where checks and food cards can be deposited.  Giving directly on the charity 
website is also a possibility and would reflect the gift as coming from University Park.  
Tom Knubel indicated he was willing to solicit donations from outside merchants.  A 
suggestion was made to use Venmo or PayPal for added giving convenience. 

 
Laurie Evans talked about the future possibility of setting up a vehicle for University Park, akin to a 
charitable foundation that would let residents give throughout the year or during a designated period.  
Funds could be gathered and subsequently disbursed to designated causes chosen by the committee or 
earmarked by the givers.  Discussion ensued. 
 
Paula LaPierre suggested the planning of a future social event that would highlight the work of the 
committee and generate interest in greater participation.  We would need to be sure this did not 
compete with other established events. 
 
Linda highlighted the fact that we are in a time of change within the park and our committee needs to 
evolve to work within the new structure.  Our activities are now included in the e-newsletter, “Up to 
Date”, and we are in contact with The Women’s Club and The Women’s Golf Associations about how 
we can support each other in the future.  



 
Our goals for next year include increasing participation, awareness, bringing more people in, exploring 
options for future new activities and new charitable events. 
 
The following activities were discussed and approved for our 2021 calendar of activities: 
 

1. Feeding Empty Little Tummies - provides small food items to send home with 
students in need.  Normally this takes place around Valentine’s Day but could be 
moved to an earlier date. 
 

2. Food Bank of Manatee County - nonperishable food and monetary donations 
in early April. This is when some residents typically leave for the summer months. 

 
3. Hugss and Smiles Campaign - collects donations for school uniforms and 

school supplies in early August just in time for school. 
 

4. Mayor’s Feed the Hungry Thanksgiving Food Drive in November- canned 
goods and donations to purchase turkeys for food baskets for the needy. 

 
Having no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 11:09 AM. 
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